
more letters
theodore mala
dept of health
and social services

PO box 240249
juneaujuneauakJuneauAKAK 99824

dealdear commissioner

As a concerned native citi-
zen I1 am writing to urge you to
act on several environmental and

healthoriented resolutions passed
by the alaska federation ofnat-

ives at the annual convention it
is essential that steps be taken to
break the cycle of environmental

andandbealthhealth pfohlpfoblproblems that continue
to plague native alaskanAIaskans I1 have

seen our land and waterrater polluted
and I1 navehave seen my family and
community members become
sick as a direct result of this pol-
lution committed action must
therefore be taken to revive the
health ofour people and our land

resolution 929492 94 deals with
military contamination and haz-
ardous waste disposal I1 am par-
ticularlyticul arly concerned with
sparrvohnsparrevohnSparrvohn at the headwaters of
the village of stony river tieile
waste from this site continues to
pollute the river andmd barmharm our
people I1 urge you to work to
support the responsible handling
of currently produced hazardhazardousous
wastes and previous hazards
waste sites

resolution 929792 97 deals with
nuclear use and disposal sites
we are all well aware of the high
seismic activity in alaska I1 am
concerned about the possibility
of a radioactive catastrophe atft
greely in the event of an earth-
quake in the vicinity of nuclear
plant or disposal site

resolution 923092 30 deals with
toxic and heavy metal contami-
nation inArctic waters since vil-
lage women have gone to an-
chorage to deliver children doc-
tors have discovered high levels
of merimercurycury in their blood con-
sideringsi the large percentage of
fish in native diet it is particu-
larly pertinent that action betokenbetakenbe taken

to reduce the toxic and heavy
metals that find theirwaytheitwaytheirtheiwaytway into our
food chain

resolutions 923192 31 and 92-
33 both deal with safe drinking
water in the villages radon in
ourwawhasbecorneaparficularour water has become aparticular

probproblemleaL since we receivedrived tap
water 28 years ago the rate of
cancancer has increased I1 am con-

cerned that the levels of radon in

our drinking water are often un-
derestimatedder I1 understand the lifefife
cycle of radon is 30 hours theile
time it takes for water sample
collection in rural villages trans-
portationportation and processing at dis-
tant labs is often over 30 hours
something must be done to ob-
tain an accurate estimate of the
radon levels in our villagesvillagesdrinkdrink
ing water and something must be
done to reduce those levels of
radon

resolution 923292 32 deals with
the improvement and construeconstrucccnstruc
donuonofroadsmourvulagcsofroads in our villages roads
are definitely needed to improve
village infrastructure however
thetbedustgeneratedbygravelroadsdust generated by gravel roads
is very hard on asthmatic people
especially since yukon
kuskokwim delta is a notori-
ously windy place I1 spoke with

people from the northwest territ-
ory in canada and learned that
they use calcium chloride to keep
down the amount of dust that
blows up form their roads per-

haps a similar approach could be
used here

granted all of these issues
are very complex and they can-
not be solved overnight nonet-
helessth a concerted effort must
be immediately taken ifwe are to
even begin to resolve the myriad
ofhealthofhealth and environenvironmentalenvironmenenvironmentmen tal prob-
lems that afflict our native vil-
lages once again I1 urge you to
take action on these AFN resol-
utions and help make alaska a
healthier and more environmen-
tally sound place

sincerely
matthew bean

bethel


